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HAWKEYES CRASH THRU AGGlE DEFENSE 
ON END RUNS AND fORW ~RD PASSES, 

CYCLONE BACKS MAKE SPECTACULAR RUNS 

RIVAL ROOTERS IN 
BATTLE Of CHEERS 

AS CONTEST OPENS 

BRIG. GENERAL BABBIT 
IS HOMECOMING GUEST 

Brigadier General Babbit, West 
Point '84, was a ,guest of W. O. 
Finkbine during the Homecoming 
feath1Ues. General Babbitt return-
ed from overseas where he served 

NUMBER 42 

$10,000 CLUB TO BE 
ORGANIZED AS PART 

Of UNION CAMPAIGN 
, . Tingling November Weather with the fourth field artillery bri- Representatives from Every Sec-

Parker Goes Over for Iowa s Fll'St Touchdown on Pass From A. De- Greets Mammouth Crowd at gade last spring. UntU recently he tion of Iowa Attend Conference 
vine-Old Gold General Carries Ball for Many Iowa I A Ga wlas commanding officer at Camp of Campai W k owa- mes me Dodge. gn or ers 

Gains-Boyd and Davis Tear Around Hawkeye General Babbit is an enthusiastio 
Left Wing for Many Yards BANDS AID TEAMS' BACKERS supporter of athletics and is now on GIVE DETAILED REPORT 

his way to the east where he will 
Old Gold Rooters &tru'u Yells 01 attend the West Point-Annapolis FJnkblue ot Des Moines Says Busl-

Before a Homecoming crowd of 12,000 people, Iowa defeated Supporters of Oyclones--Enthus- game next week. 
Ames 10 to 0 on Iowa field, Saturday afternoon. iaslU at Hlgb Pitch as Affray Be- ----

gins--l\felUorml Services Pay Be- f 
From the first whistle the Hawkeyes launched their attacks sped to Beckel' and Grubb. ROSH DRUB SOPHS 

arotmd the ends and aided by snappy forward passes carried the baU 

ness 1\[e11 of State Must Gt't Be
hind l\1ovemellt--Cedar Rapids 
District Over in Week, OhaJ1'IDan 
Declares. 

over the Cyclone goal line in the :first quarter. Ames came back strong Tingling November weathel' greet- IN ANNUAL CONTEST 
d I b ed fans and players allke as the Iowa 

an ong runs y Davis and Boyd carried the ball under the shadow and Ames football teams trotted upon "Governor Lowden's contribution 
of the Iowa goal posts where the big Hawkeye line held them for the fleld Saturday afternoon. Sun- Johnson Plays Game With Two of $10,000 to the Memorial Union is 

d 
hi th t h b only a beginning," Rush Butler of 

owns. Iowa was touted to win from the start but the red jersied s ne a ad a it of warmth to it Broken Ribs-Two Thousand Chicago, and chairman of the Union 
. . . touched oft' the gaily bedecked back-

men never gave up a whIte line wlthout a stubborn fight. ers in the stands. The crowds began People Witness Fra.y workers in that city, sald at a meet-
.Aubrey Devine made many long gains for the Old Gold and loomed I to arrive early and as the initial lng of the district and county chalr-

hi tl t Shirts were torn, clothes were cak-, men held yesterday morning. "There 
Up as the power behind Jones' offense. Captain Lohman hit the line w s e sen the opposing elevens ed with mud, and noses were bloody ought to be formed a $10,000 clUb." 

against one another, practically ev-
hard and rang up many yards. ery bit of space was taken. Officials before the Freshmen were able to W. O. Finkbine of Des Moines says 

On Coach Mayser's eleven, Boyd and Davis, caused the Hawkeyes estimated the attendance at 14,000. down the Sophomores 2 to 0 in the he wlll give the big portion of $10,-
100 Am Back pushball contest on Iowa field Sat- 000 and guarantees that friends of 

the most trouble by their ability to ramble out around the ends. In E th i es h h era urday morning at 10 o'clock Two his will make up the amount. Carl . n us asm ran 19 In both sec- . 
the forward wall Slater was responsIble for many of the Aggie losses tions of the stands. The Ames con- thousand onlookers watched the bat- Kuehnle of Denison says he will be-
by continually breaking through the line and spilling runners for tlngent, numbering approximately tl~ which was hard fou,ght through- come a member of the club by giving 
losses 1,000 students, backed by the band out. $5,000 land getting a sImilar amount 

. of sixty pieces let the Iowans know Stewart Short captained the fresh- from a friend. 
The Cyclones exhibited a surprising strength, forcing A. Devine to they were on hand. They sent out men In the first assault, aided by Ty Will Put it Across 

punt shortly after the kickoff. yell after yell and the volume was Smith In the second. Alfred Ehrs- ''lIt Is a privilege to give to this 
nearly as great as that evoked by the man, sophomore president, captaln- Memorial campaign. We're gOing to 

The Ames backs opened up with a smashipg offense and smashed rooters of the Old Gold. ed the Ssophomores in both frames. put it across." This Is tbe message 
through the Iowa team for many Is a )beering 'l'hrong Van Epps, freshman prosldent, to alumni of the University every-
yards of territory before the astonish- GUERDON PARKER In the Iowa section a mass of spealelng of the sophomores said, where, which Is beIng sent out from 
ed IIawkeyes could brace themselves. Hal.fbaclc chrysanthemums, worn' by many of "There sure put up 18. plucky fight, the meeting of district and county 
Iowa finally took the ball on downs the spectators, pre&ented a pretty particularly in the last of the three chairmen held here this morning. 
and the mighty Old Gold backfield ~cene. Iowa's cheer leaders work- sections when they were outnumber- Practically every county in the 
got under way. Long runs from punt ed the rooters hard. tit \Vias a nip ed two or three to one." One fresh- state was represented at this morn-
formation by A. Devine coupled with and tuck battle In the cheering be- man, Arthur E. Johnson , went into ing's meeting. Report of the organl-
forward passes, A. Devlne to Glen tween the rival stands and the Old the game with two broken ribs, zaUon which is ready to be touchecl 
Devine and to Parker brought the Gold backers arose to the occasIon. claiming that he couldn't possibly off in ten days Intensive canvass for 
first touchdown before the first quar- Not once did they fall down on a keep out of It. the $1,000,000 goal, was given In 
tel' ended. yell. In the first half, the freshmen bad detail. 

The combination, A. Devine to The bands of the two schoolS won things pretty well theIr own way and 
P,arker beIng responsible for the tal- much applause before the contest and easily scored one point. The second 
ly. A. Devine kicked goal. when they paraded during the inter- halt was fought with more deter-

On the kick-off A. Devine kicked mission between halves, they again mination by the sophomores. The 
to the Ames 16 yard line. White earned the plaudits of the fans. second hal! ended disastrously for 
Circled the Iowa left end for two Officials h,andled the ibig crowd In the sophomores. Two of the sopho-
runs of over 35 yards and these two orderly fashion . Despite the rush more's maInstays were Walter E . 
spectacular gaIns pl.aced the oval there was but little confuslon In Barnes and Nathan Smyth,? 
well in 'the Old Gold territory. Be- seating the thousands who came to 
fore Jones' men could stop the visi- see the football classic of the state. 
tors -they reached the Hawkeye's 3 Memorial services held before the JUNIOR ENGINEER 
yard line. SecurIng the pIgskin here game in honor of Fred Becker and 
A. Devine immediately punted out of Frank Grubb, former members of 
danger. A bad fumble took the punch the Iowa eleven who were killed in HAS NARROW ESCAPE 
out of the Iowa offense in the second France, were very Impressive. Bar- --. -
quarter, A. Devine and Parker being eel heads in the stands, following the Vel'Tlor R. Muth, Member Student 
the offenders. r eleaSing of the American flag from Council, Injured 'Vhen Wire 

Boyd, the midget Cyclone quarter, a bomb high In the sky were evi- Short Oircuits 
outdistanced A. Devine on punts elences of Iowa's tribute to the two 
sllghtly. Iowa made first downs men who paid the supreme sacrifice 
twice IDS many tlmes as Ames did for DQmocl'acy. The fIring of a sa-
during the first half. Pnrker's fum- lute added impressIveness to the oc-
ble was most costly for the Old Gold Receives forward pass from A. ne· casion. 

Vernor R. Muth, a junior In the 
college of applied science and repre
sentative on the student council from 
that college, narrowly escaped ser
Ious Injury or possible death elec-machine. He dropped the ball as vine for' Iowa'S only touchdown. 

Iowa was about to score for the sec- TRI-CITY IOWA CLUB tl'ocntion yesterday morning. 
ond time. ing room being 'taken before 1:30. 

Duke Slater, the gIant negro, play-' Iowa management shot bombs with 
ORGANIZED BY STUDENTS I He was helping decorate for the 

ed a whale of a ga.me in the first miniature parachutes over the field. I The Tri-City Iowa club was per-
half and worried the Aggie backs Wind from northwest. rected and organIzed at a meeting 
by continually breakIng through the Observatlop tower at north end of held Thursday night at the Mad Hat-
l~e. , field 25 feet high to bake picture of tel's' tea room, where fifteen of the 

While the two teams were resting the ,field and crowd. Every available organizers met for theIr first official 
at the halt the Ames and Iowa bands space filled even to the trees an.d sessIon. The club was organized (or 
exchanged compliments. Bombs con. roofs of nearby buildIngs. the purpose of furthering and pro
talning Iowa and Ames pennant. Ames team cames on the field at motlng the Interests of the State Unl
were shot Into the air and IlLn un. 1: 50. verslty In the 'trl-cltles-Davenport, 
known aviator cIrcled low over the Iowa team comes on the field at Moline and Rock Island-and sev-
standS. 2: 06. Iowa band plays Ramble and era I Intensive campaigns IIlre now be-

With a perfect football day and Iowa stand gIves ovation. ing mapped out. It Is also the aIm 
between 10.000 and 12,000 people In Iowa won the toss and chose to of the club to' promote . a spirit of 
att ndance the annual Iowa Ameli! defend the north goal. good fellowship among the resIdents 
game was called promptly on time. Band played "Old Gold" and all of these cities. 

celebration dance gIven by the stu
dent council In the women's 'gymna
suim Saturda.y night, when an elec
tric wore short cIrcuited and charged 
the steel beam on which he was 
working. He was unable to jump 
or fa)) from the bea.m and no one was 
In the room at that time. 

The timely return of Arthur Ro
senbaugh, another member of the 
council committee, and the fact that 
his efforts to get oft' the charged 
beam, broke the electric circuit In 
some way and shut off the current, 
Flaved Mr. Muth from mol' serious 
Injury. 

All Should Givo 
"We are going to put across the 

campaign In the Cedar Rapids dis
trict in one week," declared H. E. 
Spangler of Cedar RapIds, chairman 
of that distrIct. "Everything there 
Is ready to ,go." 

"The business men of the state 
must get in on this big thing," said' 
W. O. Finkbine of Des Moines. 
"Whether 01' not they are alumni of 
the University, they should be glad 
to give to something which will be 
for the betterment of the UnIversity 
and of Iowa." 

F. W. Sargent of Des Moines, pres
Ident if the University of Iowa Asso
ciation and chairman of the cam
paign committee, Rush Butler of ChI
cago, W. O. Finkblne of Des MoInes, 
William Franklin Moore, of Guthrie 
Center, Senator C. G. Saunt;lers of 
Council Bluffs and Dr. Gordon R. 
Harkness of Davenport were among 
the speakers this morning. 

A report of the canvass among the 
students, which Is progressing satls
tlactorily, and which will reach evpry 
student of the University by the mid
dle of next week, was given at the 
meetlng. 

FRESHMAN WOMEN WIN 
FIELD BALL GAME 

The freshmen women won the 
field ball contest agaInst the sopho
more women Saturday mornIng on 
Iowa field with the score of 18 to 4. 
The game was played In four Quar
ters of eight minutes each, with 2 
minutes intermission, and with five Ames band of morf) than forty arise for memorial ceremony to Fred The organizatlon Is to lnclude men 

pi c s appear d on the 11 ld at 1: 35, Becker and Frank Grubb, old Iowa of the University. At the present 
with cheer leaders and an Ames at. ath letes who gave th II' lives for tlmo there are twenty-one members 

ndance 'estimot d nt mOl'e tllan their country. Firing squad ftrep In the club. The officers for the 01'-

nTES nv ASPHYXIATION minutes between halves. In the sec-

1,000. ,Iowa che r lenel I'll and band three volleys. ganlzatlon, elected at Thureday 
playIng Ramble followed soon atter. Play by Play night's meeting, 'are: 

The crowd antlclpatfng a rush at Boyd kIcks to A. D vine. A. De- Pre81dent, David N. RIchardson; 
th gates ass mbled early, most of vine returns from 15 yard position to vico presIdent, Robert Kauffman; 
the temporary Ibreachers and Btand- • secretary-treasurer, Louis Sears; 

(contlnued on page ~) manager, Carl MattheY. 

,. . 

Asphyxlatfon w.as responsible for ond quarter Wallace was substituted 
the death of Mrs. Bertha Tibbitts for White on the freshman team. but 
Hilliard and son, Oran, tilt Richmond, White was able to play In the lost 
Indiana. The husband, George H. two quarters. 
Hilliard, was the former principal or A large crowd remained after the 
the Univertlity1s \elementary high pushball contest to see the game. 
school, and is a.t present connected I There were but few fouls called on 
wIth Earlham collr-ge. eitber side. 
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: , ! ' i FROSH IN PUBLIO SPEAKING 
THE DAILY IOWANF of loWe. avenueJ' nd' 'Clinton ;treet,\ 11\\11 1 /, , i Last y~r ~~e faculty .. pas~ a 
A morning paper publlsbed dv~, lim~ a weell!f l1e easily aee sible, would aq6rd regulation wllleh, ' require,t th.at. all 

-Tu •• day, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday. pr etl ally no lawn Fr m the of t 
and Sunday- by The Dally Iowan a e . 0 p n freshmen, b~gj.Jlnlng with this year, 

Publishing Oompany at 108. low. of view of a beautiful setting the must take a course In public speak-
Avenue. low. 01t1. low. ' 

I 
hc:.=:=-

--'----- -- WE!l!t Side loo-atlon would perhaps In.g. ~t pres~nt 1246 students are 
KEKl\~" IOWA OOLLEGE PRESS be most advantageouit, 'alnce >'Ireafen .r;efl'llIter~d 1~ , ,J.he ,course. The de- ~ 

Entered al lecond ola .. matter at the poet partment ot public speaking haa 
olllee ot Iowa 01'1. "Io.. space could be secured and the ele- opened forty-three new secUons and 

Subleriplion rate... . ...... .,..,. .. 11.00 per ,ear vated position would produce the de- provided eight new Instructors to 
Sill'fle CO~y fl( " . 5 c~~ sired effect ' r take clla ~e of the ne\\j .COUr.~e. 

BOA1U;> .pr ,T'aOST&'iS • j ' \ ' , I I f I 
O. H. Weller. Ch.II-nia'r:~ E . .1(. VeEwen . I Bllt the conSideration o~ ti~ t ){A~A KAPPA QAMMA 
E . S. Smith; DomQ\Y r; ,,~aml "Vuy Ander· should enter alsQ. It Is not orobablEl U' '-K r G I 
1101\; , M3~i"n DylI"~ , E.TI e il~. , I .. / t~allp~ appa amma gave an __ 

EDl'r t~e headquarters of the unl;verslt al~mJJae tea at the chapter house at [ ~ 

:'j:~~:~~~~;:~t~ i~~:~:~:~=~::: ::,!~:~~~~: :::;:;~;~t~~h:~:S: ~~. ~~~:~~7~~::~':'E;£i:r0~~ I ~ 
Kenneth C. NobTp Aeso<.'late ]lfdltor I>prt; Mre. JOl;lepblne. Scarff-Holmes, ~~ 
Leon H. Brigham Sports EdItor two new buildings are to be erected Cedar Haplds; Adelald Nash. TIpton; ~ 
Maurice Van Metre Humorque Editor th t t t h I b I di = 
Beatrlre B1Bckmnr Fcaturl' Fldltor on a s ree , a c em stry u I ng Mrs. Helen Bro'wnlee-Clearman, Ox- ~ 
~~~V ~rlwell8 A~~~~r :titt~~ and a botany and geology building. ford; Irene Roseberry, Des Moines; f 1 
Warren Bas.ctt E~eh8nge Editor Thus in a few years, the site on Lora TeebIes, Boone; and Bertha (Fej 
Hermon White BulletLn Editor North Capitol would not seem so far Wormhaut and Marlon Klme, PI t 1 

NIGHT EDITORS Bota Phis at Ames. · E= 
l1orothy Llngham from other buildings as It now does. ~ 

~:~~oynL~~e: It would be favorably sltuatetl and ~ 
Morlon SmIth 
Mnurlce Van Metre easy of acoess. From the standpoint 

of setting, this site would be equal-

MOST men prefer the pipe to any other form of smoking. 
There's comfort, contentment, real satisfaction and 

economy in a good pipe. W DC Pipes gi~ e you this, and 
more. A special 8easoning process !ll;~ kes the genuine French 
briar bowl break in sweet ::m i meUm" . Pick a good shape 
at your nearest dealer' ~, at ybur J! ice. 

Il:lsle Katl People's 
Steam 

Laundry 

WM. 0 E "'1 UTH ~~ CO., n u. V.J YO RK 
BUSINlIlSS STAl'J' ly desirable, since greater ground 

lllDW ARD H. CHAMBERLiN. Bnalne .. W 0 R L 0' S L A ~ G !.: - T M:. ; It r:!l 0 P' f' l N F.: 
Manager space could be secured than in any 

Telephone 9~~lIY. Mi~~w~o~r:e. 11·12; 8·1\; of the other places except on the 
Donald A. Nasby Advertliing Mgr. W!'lst SIde, and the lawn could be ter-

ME~IORIAL LOOATION raced from the river. 

Four locations have been suggest- It this building is to be all that 
ed for the Memorial buHdlng, name- Is hoped for, Its location should not I 
lY,- back of Old Capitol facing the be hastily settled; every effort 
river, on the corner of Iowa avenue should be expended to make It "a 
and Clinton street where Unity hall thing of beauty and a JOY forever." 

now stands, on the West sIde of the 
river, and at the end of North Capitol . "I" dangling on the end of these 
street, about three blocks from the fish poles does not necessarily refer 
central group of University bulld- to the marine animal. 
Ings. 

It Is hoped that those entrusted There are those who are glad that 
with the selction of the site w!11 keep Homecoming comes but once la year. 
In mind the University, not as it Is 
now, but as It will be at some future And its always good weather when 
time. It Is 'also hoped that they will good fellows get together. 
give due consideration to an appro-
prIate background or setting for the One Aggie booster Insists that the ' 

C. J. TOM , Prop. 

225 Iowa Ave. Phone 58 

TODA Y & TOMORROW 

WILL ROGERS 
in 

'ALMOST A HUSBAND' 

Alsp ~tie ,Comedy 
building. corn stalks were Imported from. 1 

To place this memorial at the foot Ames. 
of the hill back of Old Capitol would 
seem to belittle Its dignity. So large One long breath until Thanksglv-
a building 8S Is being planned would In~. 

appear rather awkwdrd and out ot 
place in that location. The corner The Cyclone has blown over. 

~ p 

STARTING TUESDAY 
MARY p~aKFORD 

In his late t and greatest 
"THE HOODLUM" 

--------------------------
.; 

jJ 

17 Blac1c ne,,-eu cand $ CoPJinl 

A 
V 

CJltc Larr;e.,st ~ 
Quo.lity PencQ ~ 

tk'Workl 

Supreme unvarying 
quality has made them 
preeminent in every 
part of the world. 

American Lead Pencil Co, 
_ ........ ,1) .L· II ttl ,1 ve., New York 

.,. ., 

} , J • 

Oft! BOY·!.'! 
~ o . , 

.,s ... eME BA·NI}! 
WHAT ELSIE JANIS SAID TO 

,t, t( . 

efie,ral" Pershing 
- WHEN SfIE ~~D IfAROLD ~AOHMAN'S 

Mi1JIJION DOLLAR lAND 
. . THE PRIDE OF THE A. E. F . 

~ 

' . .., THIS BAND,WILL APP~ AT TWO CONCIDRT GIVEN IN .. I , r ' .\ 

Natural Science AuHitoriuin, Wennesday, Nov. 26 
fNTRODUCING MISS JULlJ: BOUlt, Late prima donna with the St. "Louis Syroplwny Orohe tr81 

AJrTERNOON 4 P. M. EVENING 8:00 ADMISSIQN AFTE~NOON Children 250; Adults 50c; Evening 1.00-

BENEFit IOWA MEMORiAt UNION 
on GIRL lOR BOYSI OB EVERYBODY II-Following the evening concert this wonderful band will play for you to dunce. 

By special permission of the social committee the dance will continu until one
l 
° 'clock. r. 

U~~VERSITY ARMORY , . 
• 

The MilliQn DpllAr ~f\nq i~ , qoJDing. und~l' the auspices of The Military 'Department of the Univel'6ity, Th~t department will 

donate its share of the entire net proceed8 to be used for the purchase of Bronze Memorial Tablets in tho New Memorial Hall. 

PIP E S 

I 

m 
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t :lJ epce.; Strub, Mabel .Tuner, Helen Pht Alp~ Delta I Delta Ganrlna. ' •• 
• , ~UFE • ~ae~ll\tosh an~ Eula Van Meterl PhI ,Alpha 1>&1\a ea\tertalned Delta Gamma sorority ga'Ye a 
: . 'l'he pins are ot gold with a staff their Homeconiln,g gu'8atl.l at a ball- lunche6n at thelt ll chapter : house 

:Beta Theta Pl. placed over a circle. quet Sltturday Ilvenlng at 6 o'clock Baturclay I!} ' lhohor of . ... isltlng all1m-
; Beta .Theta Pi fraternity held --0-- at th, ,chapterhoJl8&, 310 N. Clinton. nae and frlends. ' The gue8~ at Ute 
~b a.lM*Di banqu,t. at theft · c".pte~ P:f.Beta Phi ,,, I I \ I The hOUse guests are A. L. Blook, house are ' Myt'tal RuSsell, Humbo1clt; 
l1ouse . last '\llve~ng, a~ 16:!\O , o:olock;, Pf Beta P.hl nve a lunc~eon at the :tavenport, T. W. Nelson, Winfield; Pr~ba "Baxterl 'Bernlcel Baster and 
rlie alumni and guests .at the house chapter house Saturday In honor Otto Schulter, Cedar Rapids; Har- Marjorie Madden ot Red Oak;' )'ran
aTe: C. C. Makes, IMu/ioatlne; K. IA. of lier Homeoomlng guests. The old Nichols, Amell; and R. B. Pater- Cis Db1l1ver, Grinnell; Mrs. Thomas, 
~rau8e, St. Louis, Mo.; W. B. powell, guests at the house are EsthElr son, Des Molnel. Council Bluffs; ' and May Lamb, 
W. R. M.;JiJ.wen and ~te~art Holmes .rhoIJl'as, Omaha; Irene Beng, Water- --0- (Henwood. 
(It Cedar Rapids; Karl Loos and 100; Oarltta Scorbert Des Moine~; Phi Beta Pi. 
Rush ,Cj Batler ot Clitcago; M. W, Helen " Beemer, Sonx City; Adele Phi Beta PI fraternIty has ten J)eIta Zeta 

--o--J •• 

lles" lll. F . (Th1\enen" rMaurice Hem- Rogers -.. .lleynolds, Mars~allt,wn; alumni at the house. They are A. Delta Zeta) are entertaining alum
sing, C. C. Smltb and D. R. Lane of Dora Stewart, Charlton; Kathryn E. Aggaboeck, Davenport; Dr. For- I nae and guests at t:be f hou8e. These 
Davenport; E. H. Pollard , Ft. Madl- Joshard, Wlnterslit; Helen Overholt, est F. Hall, Webster City; Dr. E. J . Ilre 'Mrs. Elsie' Asliton-HlU, Adelle; 
son; Warren Hulhall, Dr. R. M. MIl- Perry; Mary Bear, Mlssourl Valley; Ahony, Strawberry Point; Carl E . lllmmQ., Willer, and Harlet Coke, Dav-
ler, Dr.(H, E. Miller, SIOUX City; R· and Mrs. Shermann Charleton, Bosley, Ladora; Dr. A. H. Art, Mo- enport; Hazel Pntmann, Woodbine; 
H. Finkbine, R()bert Fullerton, 1. W. ~oodward. line, 111.; Dr. L. L. Myers, Sheldon; and Helen Holmes, West Union. 
Miller, S. SWisher, Ralph Reed and --0- Dr. -C. H. Hermann, Amana; Dr. J. L. -0-

George G. Fletcher of Des Moines; Jll. Apollo Club. Nevin, Ottumwa; Dr. L. D. Chemeey, Fraternity Pledges. 
A. Adams and H. O. Miller Of Al- Apollo clUb> w1l1 h,ave a smoker Sioux City; and Dr. J. C. Dlaysadale, Acacia fraQ~rnity announceS the 
gona; Oarl ·B. Galer, and B. E. SieleY Saturday lat midnight at the chap- Algona. follOWing pledges; Elbert M. Prich-

PAGE THRlIlID 
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SESSUE HAYAKAWA 

in 
t .'\., It, 

, 
'" :1) • I 

'THE MAN BENEATH' 

Also a good comedy 

of Mt. Pleasant; Charles M. Porter, ter house. Their alumni and 'guests / -()-- ard, Onawa; Fred K. Smith, Rock 
Oskaloosa; Frank D. McKee Jr., Ot- are J . E. Belnen, Keota; Paul F. Phi Gamma Delta Rapids; Harold Wolfe, Stuart; and -:.....:-.;..;..,--'::-:-:-,...:.:.:.;--.-.;~------' 

tumwa; Dr. Warren M. Beems, Bende'r, LeMars; A. B. Owen, Toledo; Phi Gamma Delta will give an E _~d~g~ar~G~.~H~O~tf~m~a~n~'~Id~a~G~r~o~v~e.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Springfield, Mass.; L. D. HotChkiss, Wayn Prudon, Nasua; W . . H. Ro- alumnI dinner Sunday noon at the -: 
Sioux Falls, S. D.; E. A. Murphy, mine, Davenport; O. F . Triplett , chapter house. The 'guests at the ---.-.-------------...... --'i~_,......,...+__--_ 
Vinton; D. Lepps. Davenport; Ru- Sarlham; Jtf /0... Yarcho, Des house are: Dr. J. C. Wiese, Spencer ; 
ben' Sears, MarShalltown; C. H. Tap- Moines; Floyd Smith, Maxwell; Sen- Edwin Snyder, Belle Plaine ; Byron 
ping, Burlington; and J . Reed Lane ator John Hamill, Britt; Cutler Sifford, Sioux City; J . E. "Waddy" LUSCOMBE makesl the HAWKEYE I 
New York City. Croker, Ames. Da'vls, Newton; William Andrews, PHOTOS --0-- I Des MoInes; Ernest Wl11s, Havard , 
Delta SIgm.a Delta ••••••• _. •• and B. W. Axon, Hudson. 
, Delta Sigma Delta fraternity 
danced at Sueppel's auditorium Sat
urday evening. Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Spence and Prof. and Mrs. Ch'apman 
Reynolds were chaperons. The guests 
at the house are: Dr. F . Copper
smith, Dr. Nolond , Dr. Laud, Dr. Fos
ter, Dr. Darby. and Mr. Molyneaux 
of Des Moines ; Dr. A. N. Humiston , 
Cedar Rapids; Dr. McCichael , Mason 
OIty; Dr. D. H. Phelps, Alden; Dr. 
K. Bryant, Odebolt; Dr. and Mrs. 
Gillet, Oskaloosa; Dr. Sterling and 
Dr. Bustsafson of Newton; Dr. Wise, 
Iowa Falls, Dr. Cornel, Clinton; Dr.' 
Feese, West Point, N. Y.; Dr. Jess, 
Holstein; Dr. Kahley, Britt; Dr. 
Stonebrook, Hampton ; Dr. Deight
on, Sioux City; Dr. Haberle, Beloit , 
WJs. ; Dr. Stevenson, Wall Lake; Dr. 
R. E. Savake, Osceola; Dr. Wilson, 
Waterloo ; Dr. Erwin, Estherv11le; 
Dr. Parrott, Sibley; Dr. Earl EIfert ; 
and Dr. G. H. Lankelma. 

-0-

Staff and Circle Receive Pins 
Staff and Circle girls received their 

pins at a luneheon ~rved in the lib
eral arts drawing room, Tuesday ev
ening. The organization Is honorary 
and Is composed of twelve senior, 
rePTeseIi(atlve, girls They are Grace 
~rtshulel', Mary Anderson, M.argaret 
Hayes, Helene Blattner, Marjorie 
Boyd, Kathryn DaYfton, Ellza:beth 

Fountain Pens 
I 

College Jewelry 
rntr- rrn 4£ L ,. r ~-, 

Memory Books 

t I r I 

UNIVESRITY 
I . ( ! I r 

BOOK STORE 

Dorcas, Bess Goodykoontz, Flor-, ~ • - __ .... ___ ..,....,;;;.:e • ...;.;....;· ...... -M.O:-'._.~ ... 

ALUMNI WELCOME 
AT 

~ t \ '~ t ., 

The Mad Hatter's Tea Room 
, II·' H' • 124 1-2 E. Washington. . 

OPEN DAlLY B to 7 Sunday 11 :30 to..2. 

__ ••••••••••••••••••••••• , I as •••••••••••••• 

INFIltM.A!B,<Y-(10LLEGE 01' DJ:NTlS1RY 

Open for Clinical Service beginniDg Oct 1, 1919 

Bonn 1-5 daily, 9-5 Saturdays 

... and as to kodaks 
A Fact 

Our stock i ~ more complete now 
than it will be for months to come. 
In it you will find Brownies and Ko
daks from B dollar up, that will make 
suitable gifts to fit any purse . and 
taste. 

124 East Oollege St. 

. .. . • ••••• I • 

-,.. . 

T·ypew'r.iters 1--
PASTlME ·1 

THlATRI ' 
" 

TODA Y & TOMORROW 

We have a few of the New Underwoods left for 
rent. If you want one of these machines, you had 
bette!' order it today. 

AU makes of 'rypewriters for sale. 
Monday 

See the famous Broad
way Musical comedy star 

Note-book Paper, Typewriter Paper, and Sta
tion at the Very Lowest Price. 

ELSIE" JANIS 
We invite you to make our Store your Headquar

ters' r Weare here to Serve You. 
Reclember. 

Dey Bldg. 
J 

Phone 71 
{ ",.' .l 

I (1 , I r [ 
ill a cracker:jack picture 

"A REGULAR GIRL" 
! 

It's a dandy-also good 
comedy and Topics of the 

Typewriter and Qffice 
Day. Equipment Store 

t ' 

.. f 1'1.>''( 1 1 .I'r', ~ , .• '( 
1 t ," I"~ - . a EI (,~l 

Pre~emlnenCe,...-.J 

crhe Grilical Qppraisal of aJtll dre&, ~ 
,.each beyond fbe enlicinq appealilmaba 
-the , /b;~ lime !. 7J01I. t wear if. ' The r~ 

re~ls of ariticima applied 10 tltese d;re, .. 

be/ore the,lI were selecfed for you. as-
6UTes 1I0lJ 0/ rhe /lnesse incidenJallo JcDq 
rime salis/aeriol&. 

I .. 1 I"" 
-- I I ., ( . I "l) 

Helen · D"onov va~ 
Six South Clinton Street 
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IOWA DEFEATS AMES Burns throws A. Devine for one yar~ @@@@@@)@)@@@@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@@)@)@)@)-@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@) 
IN ANNUAL CONTEST loss. Lohm.an through center for 3 @) . @J 

!\3oRtlQu~d from page one) yards. Parker through for 2 yardh. @ H d t' T 't t P t' f (i eft 10' 
~._~vine ltlcks to B~y'.d .• who is '0' U nu s 01 e repara Ions or 1 S '&J 

36 y~rd line. A. Devine makes 0~1j ~~:.ne~I:[e~:!~~U:I:Cnk,~=~)!~j:~~~ ®. _ I~ if 
yard and Lohman makes one yar4 no gain. Boyd throu~h' :mmzle· @ f 
each. A. Devine punts to Ames z,~ .llUln for a yards. Boyd punts ovor '0' ... 0 
yard h~e goes 8 yarqd goa.l Une. Iowa's ball on their o.Wll ~ We have Just l'~cClved a large shlpment of these @) 
aro . ~d gains one ar4· )2Q yard line. ~ f t' dId th 1 t '0' 
Hind . first down. Bal~ .A. Devine maltes 6 'yat-ds on punt @ amons preparn 1011 an p ace em on sa e a '&J 
on Ames 31-yard line. Davis makElj ·iormatIGn. A. Devine.loBCS.DM .yaJ'tl @ priccs lower thart they are ordinarily offered. ~ 
one yard around Belding. Dav! A,.. ,Devlne makes tirst; do~vn tlurough tr..::I @" 
makes four yards through Bloc~ center. Lohman hurt; time t out for ~ P' (@ 
Boyd kicks to A. Devine, who fumJ Towa. A. Devino malees 2 . y.nrds. ® erf.ulllc and tOilet watcrs arc always. an acce?t- @) 
bles but· recovers. tlowa ball on Iowa Time out tOI' \mes. Captain Den- @) able glft for any woman, and doubly SO, If you glve ~ 
ll-yard line. A. Devln& makes one field of Ames burt.. ~ H 1 t" f t1 1 b t d b 1 th t I@J 
yard from punt formation. A. De- A. Devine goes around Webb ror ~ u( nu t> 01 any 0 lC ce e ra e rane s a we @) 
vine kicks to Boyd who is downed 6 yards. A Devine forward pass is ® recommend and sell. . @) 
on the Ames 48 yard line. White incomplete. A. Devine kicks to ® @) 
goes 3 yards through Kaufman. Ames 38 yard line '0' W 1 1 11 1 t d l' f f d ir.\\ 

Hinderman makes 2 yards. White Ames ball.' ~ e a so lHve a we se ec e me 0 ace powers I@J 
makes 2 through Hunzleman. Boyd End of first halt. ® and other toilet requisites. @) 
kicks out of bounds on Iow,a 30-yard Score, ,Iowa 7; Ames Q. ® ® 
line. Iowa !ball. Parker makes 11 '0' W .. ~ 
yards around Neal. Denlleld throws Third Quarter ~ e mentIon Just a few of the brands that we are I@I 
Lohman for no gains. A. Devine A. Devine kicks to White who re- ~ displaying. @ : 
makes 1'0 yards around Neal. Iowa turned 15 yard line to Ames 28-yard ® @) ) 
ball on Ames 45-yard line. Lohman lin&. Charlton stops Boyd for one ® I ' 
smashes through center for 4.yards. yard gain. White bucks 8 yards thru 1$\ <:) I 
Iowa penalized 15 yards for holding. Hunzleman. Hunzleman throws Hln- ~ <:) 

Iowa. Scores derman for one yard loss. Boyd ® Uudnut's Combination Sets in the <:) 
Devine makes 4 yards from punt for- kicks to Parker who fails to return. ® F @) . 
mation. Forward pass A. Devine to Belding Get Away '0' oliowing Odors Make Acceptable Gifts I ' 
G. Devine makes 4 yards. Parker Iowa's ball on Iowa's 36 yard line. ~ 0 I 
makes 2Q yards around right end. G. A, Devine makes 2 yards through ® They consist of 2 piece sets, 3 piece sets and 5 0 I 

Devine makes 4 y.ards from punt center. Lobman adds 4 yards more ® 0 1 
formation. Pass, A. Devine to through Une. Pass, A. Devine to ® piece ets of perfumes, toilet water, sachet powders 0 
to Ames 22 yard line (first down). Belding makes 18 yards. Ball on tr..::I and face powders. ~ I 
Time out for Ames. Lohman goes Ames 43 yard line. A. Devine fails ~ I@J 
through for 1 yard. A. Devine goes to gain. Parker slips and makes ® INDIVIDUAL ARTICLES ® 
through for 6 yards. Parker makes no gain. A. Devine pass to Parker is @) ~. 

first down. (Ball on Ames 10 yard Incomplete. A. Devine punts out of I@ include the following odors: Aimee, Wood Violet, 0 I 
line). G. Devine makes one yard off bounds to Ames 7 yard line. Boyd ~ 
tackle. A. Devine Is tbrown for 2 punts to A. Devine on Ames 39 yard ® Sweet Orchid, Thr~e Flowers and Nira. @) 
yard loss. Pass, A. Devine to Parker, line. Parker gains 5 yards off tack- @) Also Three Flowers Face Powder and Toilet Wa- I 
goes aroung right end for touch- Ie. Den field throws A. DevIne for '0' 10\ 
down. 6 yard loss. Time out for Iowa, ~ ters. These are the choicest odors in all the Hudnut . .., 

A. Devine kicks gool; score Iowa Hunzleman hurt. @) line. 0 
7, Ames O. Forward pass, A. Devine to Beld- @) 

Whit Long Run Ing makes 10 yards. Parker faUs to ® 
A. Devine kicks off to White. make first down. '0' 

White goes around Pyles for 34 Boyd Makes Long Punt ~ 
yards. Davis goes around Pyles for Ames ball on downs on their own ® 
22 yards more. Ball on Iowa 28 31 yard line. White goes through ® 
yard line. Hinderman goes 5 yards Hunzleman for 3 yards. Davis goes ~ 
tbrough center. White 3 more through Block for 2 yards. Boyd \Sf 

through Kaufman. Pass, Davis to punts over A. Devine's head who r e- ® 

Other Much Wanted Toilet 
Preparations Which We 
Recommend and Sell Are 

White carries ball to 12 yard line. covers on Iowa 2 yard line. A. De- ® Woodworth's Garden Fragrance and Financee; 
White makes 6 yards through Block. vine punts out of bounds on his own '0' P . Tal F P d d Or . .Ar 
White makes 3 yards thru center. 20 yard line. ~ ompeman cums, ace ow ers an eams, -
Davis makes 1 yard through Iowa's Kaulman Intercept'! Pass ® mard's Powder; J ergen 's Perfumes, Powders and 
left. Davis pass incomplete. Iowa's Ames ball. Hinderman makes 1 @ T '1 t W t T P d d C d 
ball on downs. yard through line. Boyd fails to '0' 01 e a ers; urners ow ers an reams an 

A. Devine punts to Davis. Ames gain. Kaufman Interc&pts DaVis tor- ~ farinello Creams and Lotions. Buy Now While Stocks are 
ball on Iowa 37 yard line. ward pass. A. Devine makes 11 ~ Al 0 the much wanted "DJ'cr Kiss" preparations. I 

Davis 1 yard through Belding. yards for first down. Iowa penal- @) Comp ete 
White goes through Dlock for first iZl'd to within one yard of goal line. @) _ _ ~ 
~::;:~. Davis fails to gain througb ~~e~~v~~~.aP~~t~a;~o~ne~a~:y~fh~~: @@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)®®@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)~ 

Charlton goes In for Pyles. Time out for Ames . Hibbs g-oes In •••• _.... • • •••••• • • • ••••• •• • • ••• • •••••••••••••• ••• 
End of first quarter. for Boyd. 
Iowa 7; Ames Q. Blork Drop Kid 

eooncl Quarter IJibbs goes around Charlton for 
Pass, Davis to Boyd gains 8 yards . on eyard. White goes around Cbarl

Block and Kaufman threw Devine ton for 17 yards. Slater downs Da-
for no gain Kaufman intercepts vis for one yard loss. Hibbs makes 

. one yard. White goes around CharI-
forward pass. complete. Heldt and Slater block 

Iowa's ball . A. Devine goes thru drop kick and Heldt recovers on tlo
center for 7 yards. Parker makes w.a 46 yard line. A. DeVine and Loh
first down. Ball on 'Iowa's 29 yard man carry ball through for 6 yards 
line. Parker makes one yard thru on two line bucks. Lohman adds an
line. A. Devine makes 15 yards to other yard. A. Devine punl! to Hibbs', 
Iowa 45 yard line. Lobman fumbles who returns 28 yards and is Cac1tled 
and Ames recov rs ball on 47 ~ard on Ames 46 yard line. Hinderman 
line. fumbles but recovers. 

Am es baU. White goes through 
Currie In for Hinderman. 
Currie goes through center for 4 

WANT ADS 
Wl\nt Ad8 will be taken only at tbe 

BU INBSS OJiFIOE . under Unl.,enity 
Dook StOl'P, lind only when pAid 10 ad 
nnee. Ratee: Fint insertlon-10 cent. 
per line, 8 liDes 25r. A'ddJtionl\l Inler
tiona-5 cutl pel' line. 

WANTED-Two students with 
plenty of manbood and pep who can 
sell things. Well equipped factory, 
running dally, makIng money. Large 
contracts on file. National business 
popular, growing rapidly, permanent. 
Exceptional money making oppor
tunity. Strong selllng outfit. At· 
la8, Lincoln hotel, Cedar Rapids. 42 

center for 2 yards. Time out tor 
Am S. Hunzleman tbrows Wblte tor 
no gain. Pass, Davis to Webb makes 
13 yards. Ball brought back mes 
orr IIldl'. Poss ,by DaviS Incomplete. 

yards. While makes 6 yards around LOST-La ReSide lever fill foun-
Belding. Time out for Iowa. Belding 
hurt. tain pen between Summit street and 

Boyn punts to A. Devine who re
turns 25 yards to IIowa 35 yard line. 
Pork r thrown for 2 yard lOBS. Par
ker goes through center for on yard. 
A. Devine pllnts to Boyd on Ames 36-
yard line. 

Hibbs makes first down. Ames University a week ago. Return to 
ball on Iowa 42 yard line. Currio Dean's ofrlce. 42 
goes through Block for 4 yards. 

8lat('r Brooks Througb 

Del ding and G. D vine nail II1bbs for LOST- A lady's glove Wednes-
6 yards loss. IIibbs poass is Incom- 'day night. Return to Iowan office. 
pI teo Davis kicke to A. Devine who 42 
fumbles. Webb recovers for Ames 

AmI'S ball. Boyd tbrown tor 5 
yard 108s. Boyd ,goell 22 yards 
around harltob. Ball on Iowa. H 
yard line . White makes 3 yards 
tbrough Block. Slater downs D8.T11I 
for 10 ,ard lOBI. 

on Iowa 1 &- yard line. 
End of tblrd quarter. 

Ames Q. 

WANTED-Ten students to work 
Iowa 7, all day Saturday selling the 12-page 

A.me8 ll'amblell 
Boyd Punts 1;10 ~arker. Iowa's 

Fourth Quarter 
Pass by HI'bbs Is Incomplete. Slat· 

er throws White tor 5 yards 108S. 
Pass Hibbs to White ,gains 5 yards. 
KaUfman ,block, pass. 

ba.lI on theIr o~n 28 yard line. A. 
DevIne goes through tor 12 yards on Janda In tor Neal 101' Ames. 
punt formation . Pass, A. Devine in- Davis tails to gain .around Charl-
campI teo Burns goell In tor Had. ton . IIIbba three ya.rds through cen
ley for Ames. t r . Davl8 kicks out of bounds on 

Parker goes through c nter for Ames H ya.rd line. 
on yltrd. Park l' goOll tbrough A. Devine Is thrown tor 16 yard 
til. kle for 2 YArds more. A. D vine loss In attempt ,to kick. Pass A. 
punts to Da.vls who fumblee when Devine to Parker nets 6 yards. Inbbs 
tackled by Kaufman. Intercepts A. D vine paS8. Ames ball 

Iowa'fI ball on Ames 31 yord line. on their 33 yard lin . IIib>bs fails to 
A. Devine a.nd Lohma.n go through g;a ln through Heldt. Davis forward 
for 12 Yards. Lohman th r ough cen- .pas8 Is Incomplet. Hlbbll thrown 
tel' for first down. roJ' 108s. Iowa penallz d lv yards. 

)~umhl l'~ (,o~f1y Dall on Ames .2 yard line. Bl at r 
Parkor fllmbles . Am f! r covera throws Davis tor 13 yard loss. Hibbs 

on ' thelr own 16 yard lin . Boyd mak s 2 yards through center. Kaut
klckfl to A. Devine who fumbles. Zlnlc man ln~ercept8 pass on Ames 015 
recoverl! ball tor Ames. HInderman YArd line. A. D vine m.akes one 
m.akes 2 yards through Hunzloman . yard. Lohman goes thro\tgh for 3 
WhIte aMI! two yards t.hrough Block. yards. 
Parker Intercept8 DavIs 1)1\88. Iowa's ba.11 on Ames 25 yard line. 

Iowa ban on Iowa H6 )'ard line. Devine drop kicks IIcore In lallt 

, ,. 

HomecomIng edition of The Dally 
Iowan. A chance tor some good, 
live men to clean up. Call at Iowan 
office, under University Book IItore 
from 11 to 12 or 1 to 8 today. 'Q 

minute of 1>lay. 
Score, Iowa lQ ; Amell O. 
The Hne up: 

IOWA 
Pyles Ie Neal 
Block It Dentleld 
Hun zIeman Ig Barker 
!Jeldt c Burns 
Kaufman rg Young 
Slater rt Zink 
Beldln'g re Webb 
A. Devine qb Boyd 
Parker Ih Davis 
G. Devine rb White 
Lohman tb IIinterman 

re 
rt 
rg 

c 
19 
It 
Ie 

qb 
rb 
Ih 
fb 

Officials-Grover of Wa8hlngton 
U. reteree: .McBride of Missouri Val
loy college umpire; Lee at Notre 
Dame, field judge; Hedges of Dart
mouth, head lIne,man. 

LIBERTY LUNCH 
If it's good to eat we have it. 

123 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

Jefferson Special 
TABLE D'HOTE 

DINNER 

Celery 

Choice ot:

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23 

King P aches In Glace 
Oreen S a TU1'Ue, aux quenelles 

~ 

or 
Consomme a la Prlntanlere 

Green 0111'61 
~ 

Roast Young Turkey, Raisin Dre88in , l'anb rry Sauce 

Braised alves Sw otbr ads, Financlere, on Toast 

Roast Prime nibs of Be • au jus 

Drowned Sw t Poll\toes or Mashed Potatoes 

Or' n l' as 01' 
~ 

Wax Beans 

II ad L ttuc , 1000 tIsland Dressing 
-0-

holce of: -

Blackb I'ry PI or Or n pple Pi 

Pin apple Ic 

Milk 

Cream, 
-0-

Tea 

Assort d akes 

CoUe 

VOL. Xl 

about 8 
and the 




